Backcountry Hunters & Anglers
backcountryhunters.org
United by a passion to protect and conserve public lands forests, mountains, prairies, streams and lakes that support our hunting and angling traditions.

Washington Chapter
East Side Co-Chair: Bart George
East Side Co-Sec: Mike Lithgow
washington@backcountryhunters.org

Idaho Chapter
idaho@backcountryhunters.org

Other Sport Hunters Assn
Archery
archery.washingtonarchery.org
Evergreen Archery Club
PO Box 48795, 99228
evergreenarcheryclub.org

Ducks Unlimited, WA
Eastern & SW WA Regional
gcousens@ducks.org 423-3954
ducks.org/washington
Reg Dir: Garrett Cousens
Conserves, restores and manages wetlands and habitats for waterfowl.

Pheasants Forever
pheasantsforever.org
Conserves pheasants, quail and other wildlife through habitat improvements, public awareness, education and land management.

-Inland Empire
290-6341
蔟 Mich Collier chp080@pfofficers.org
inlandempire800.pheasantsforever.org

-Arizona
602-921-9128
Lan Ely chp0634@pfofficers.org

-North Idaho
208-301-1442
Jay Roach chp0098@pfofficers.org

Game Poaching
Washington 911 in progress
Non-Emergency 800-477-6442
Idaho 800-632-5999

ID Dept of Fish & Game
PANHANDLE REGION 208-769-1414
2885 W Kathleen Ave
Coeur d'Alene 83815
dig.idaho.gov/region/panhandle

Idaho Wildlife Federation
PO Box 6426 208-342-7055
Boise 83707 idahowildlife.org
info@idahowildlife.org
A voice for Idahoan Sportsmen and women, wildlife and habitat, for future and current generations.

Inland NW Wildlife Council
6116 N Market St, 99208
inwc@aol.com 487-8552
Exec Dir: Wanda Clifford
Pres: David Cloe wildlifecouncil.com
Promotes ethics, education and safety in conservation efforts.

Fishing
Association of NW Steelheaders
nwsteelheaders.org 503-653-4176
Save Our Wild Salmon 747-2030
PO Box 67, 99210 863-5696
sam@wildsalmon.org

wildsalmon.org
Outreach Dir: Sam Mace
Coalition of organizations, commercial and sport fishing associations, businesses, river groups and taxpayer advocates working to restore wild salmon.

SPOKANE FLY FISHERS 879-9934
PO Box 4141, Spokane 99220
spokaneflyfishers.com

SPokane Valley CLub
PO Box 9395, 99209
spokanevalleyclub.com
Calls for observing and enforcing of all game laws, conservation of fisheries, and fighting pollution in waters.

TROUT UNLIMITED, WA COALITION
trottunlimitedwashington.org

-SPOkane Falls Chapter 209-4048
PO Box 30185, 99223
Pres: Bill Abrahamse
Conservation Chair: Harvey Morrison
hmorrison@gmail.com
Conserves, protects and restores cold water fisheries, their watersheds and ecosystems.

-Clearwater Snake Rivers 2935
Pres: Michael Wells 208-315-3406
salmonblog@yahoo.com

Wild Steelhead Coalition
freethesnakeriver@gmail.com
freethesnake.com

U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
Turnbull@fws.gov 235-4723
fws.gov/turnbull/

USGA WA Cooperative & Wildlife Research Unit
206-543-6475
washington@u.washington.edu

Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife 892-1001
EASTern WA Region 1
2315 N Discovery Pl
Spokane Valley 99216
wdhvw.wa.gov Fax: 921-2440

-NORTH CENTRAL Region 2 754-4624
1550 Adler, Ephrata 98823

-Adams County
Injured Wildlife 456-6424
WA Dept of Fish and Wildlife has a list of licensed rehabilitators.

-Chevleah Animal Hospital
POB 29, 99109

-Injured WILDfaMmALS
Kettle Falls 738-2760/675-2214
Birds of Prey only.

-Kettle River Raptor Center
Kettle Falls 738-2760/675-2214

-POINTI Veterinary Hospital
25007 E Wellesley 922-7465
Otis Orchards 99027
all animals, with some exceptions

WSU Exotics and Wildlife Ward
100 Grimes Way 335-0711
Pullman 99164
All species including large carnivores